
19A Drumconvis Road, Coagh, BT80 0HD
02886737390 | 07724564141

2013 Kia Sportage 1.6 Crdi Turbo Diesel 5 door silver good Spec
Kia alloys front fogs full electric two keys trip computer multi
function steering wheel blue tooth isofix pointsr drives first class
very tidy inside and out full service history recently full major
serviced including all round brakes cable susprnsion bushing etc
mot to december 2024 ready for the road at £4950 ono finance
and part exchange can be arranged on these cars £00 deposit
keen rates for self employed and business users also all credits
considered include in most benefits pip etc T's & C's all major
credit and debit cards excepted call on 02 886737390 or
07724564141 N IRELAND REG CAR NO VAT TO PAY FOR SOUTH
OFF IRELAND

Vehicle Features

3x3 point rear seatbelts, 6 speakers, 12V power point front, 12V
power point in luggage area, 16" 5 twin spoke alloy wheels,
60/40 split folding rear seat, ABS/EBD, Active front headrests, Air
conditioning, Air filter, Anti theft alarm, Automatic front rain
sensing wipers, Automatic unlocking of doors in case of impact,
Bluetooth connectivity with voice control, Body colour bumpers,
Body colour door handles, Body colour electric adjustable door
mirrors, Centre console storage box/armrest, Centre room lamp,
Cloth upholstery, Cornering light, Cruise control, Deadlocks, Door
courtesy lamps, Driver's seat height adjuster, Driver/passenger
sunvisors with ticket holders, Dual front airbags, Electric
windows, ESP + traction control, Front and rear door pockets,
Front drivers side windows/one touch down, Front fog lights,
Front map lights, Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters,
Front side airbags, Full size alloy spare wheel, Full size curtain
airbags, Heated door mirrors, Height adjustable front seatbelts,

Kia Sportage 1.6 GDi 1 5dr | Mar 2013
TIDY FULL SPEC SH CONTACTLESS PAYMENT & DELIVERY
AVAILABLE

Miles: 119000
Fuel Type: Petrol
Transmission: Manual
Colour: Silver
Engine Size: 1591
CO2 Emission: 149
Tax Band: F (£210 p/a)
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 10E
Reg: FE13RTV

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4440mm
Width: 1855mm
Height: 1635mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

564L

Gross Weight: 1830KG
Max. Loading Weight: 450KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

37.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

48.7MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.1MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 55L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 111MPH
Engine Power BHP: 132.8BHP
 

£4,950 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Hill start assist control (HAC), Ignition key lock illumination,
Illuminated glovebox, Immobiliser, Isofix child seat preparation,
Leather steering wheel and gear knob, LED daytime running
lights, Locking wheel nuts, Luggage area lamp, Luggage
compartment cover, Luggage net hooks, Metallic finish inner
door handles, Metallic grain dashboard, Passenger airbag
deactivate switch, RDS radio CD with MP3 player, Rear centre
armrest with cupholder, Rear child proof door locks, Rear
headrests, Rear spoiler, Rear wiper, Remote central locking with
2 remote folding keys, Silver painted radiator grille, Speed
sensitive auto door locking, Speed sensitive front wipers, Speed
sensitive power steering, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Tilt/telescopic adjust steering wheel, Tinted glass, Trip
computer, USB/iPod/auxiliary input connections

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


